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D R. and Mrs. Charles R. . Rob-
ertson entertained" the members

of the Merry Go Round clu tni a
few additional guests Tuesday even-
ing at their home with a dinner. The
guests were seated around o ta-

bles which were centered with varos
holding red carnations in hcep'ng

By Ruth Lenore J Fisher
with the red color scheme. Arter
the dinner the evening was soent.
with cards which is the diversion. of
the club. At the close of, the pley
Mrs. W. P. Allen and R. II Flem-
ing had scored high. Covers at din

armory now will form the back
ground for .the beautifully gowned

HE largest affair on the social
calendar for the last week was
the O.A.C. club dancine Dartvwomen and for the. men, all in tkoir ner were laid for Miss Marpori Kay,

Miss Harriet Griffith, Brem?.uniforms of white, or in formal
dress. " Boise, Charles Robertson, and 24

members of the club.

which, was given in honor of the
seniors of the Salem high school. The
guests assembles at the armory
which was beautiful in profusions of
cedar in garlands and festoons which
entirely covered the walls and which'

J

USTICE and Mrs. George H.
nett were hosts for one of the
delightful affairs of the holiday

L. v. uriiutn was nosiessMRS. one of the charming events

CHEKRIAN dinner danceTHETuesday evening,' January 6,
mill be one oC the most elaborate so-soc- ial

evenlts of the winter season.
King-Bing- .. tC. B. Clancey), arid Wil-
liam llcGinchrist, sr., are in cliarga
of the affair, which wijl b given
in the armory. A gro;j of fu.iar-tls- U

from Portland will appear dari-
ng" the course Madame Lillian
Jefferles Petri, concert pianist, Mr
Dudley Cralk, coloratura soprano;
Marie Gammie, Russian danseiis-- ,

William Wallace Graham. violinist,
and Christian Poole, cellist, all prom-
inent artists of Portland, Trill en-

tertain the. party. j

Coats-Suits-Dress-Ski-
rts

Clearance
hnnir from beam to henm in tha stiifllN 7 of the week when she enterseason when they entertained on torlum of the armory. Flags were
intermingled with the greenery and

tained Tuesday ,at her home, with a
bridge luncheon. Christmas greensNew Years eve celebrating their wed-

ding anniversary. The rooms of their wttn ur trees Hnished the decoration
The patrons for the evening were and holly were predominating fea-

tures of the pretty adornments. Each
table was centered with a .small

home on North High street were in
their holiday dress of red bells, cedar
boughs, holly and mistletoe which Christmas tree daintily decoratedwere used in profusion. In the din-
ing room a large vase of white carna The matrons who enjoyed Mrs, Grif

fith's hospitality, included: Mrstions around which holly was. circled
formed the centerpiece for the table. Frank Weridlth. Mrs. R .E. Lee

Governor and Mrs. Ben W. Olcott.
President and Mrs. Kerr, and Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Todd.

. An excellent orchestra from the
college furnished the music for the
dancing. During the evening Gover-
nor Olcott made a short-addres- s, as
did President Kerr. Miss Isabelle
Steele of Portland, a , Sigma Kappa
girl at the college, gave a violin solo.

' A seiectea orcnestra, neiaeu; oy
Oscar Sttelhamnier, wilt furniraithe Mrs. Edwin Weller served and she Steiner, Mrs. Milton L. Meyers. Mrs

H. H. Olinger, Mrs. Oliver C. Lockemusic for those who wish to dance
Mrs. W. H. Dancey and Mrs. GeorgeAbout 25 Rosarians from Portland

about 80 Prunarians Irora- - Vancuu- -

was assisted by Miss Marjory Belt, a
neice of Mrs. Burnett,: and Miss Hel-
en Weller.

During the evening Mrs. A. P;
Boyd of Balboa. Canal Zone, delight

G. Brown.
Ter. Wash., and about 50 RaJIators

ltffRS. J. C. GRIFFITH ctcitalr.edfrom Eugene will be suests' of the 1V1 for one of the most charming afCberrians for the evening.
fairs of the week when the in.It Is planned to have .small tcbles

daintily decorated, arranged along

Miss Bertha Clark gave a' whistling
solo.

C. B. Clancey assisted the commit-
tee In decorating lfor the occasion
and the committee in charge was
La Noel Davis, chairman. Miss Irene
Curtis, Miss Ethel Frazler, Miss Ma-

mie Victor. Oral Lemon and Ira Mer

the sides of the auditorium and it
bled a party of twelve for No Years
dinner. The appointments were
beautifully finished with a hokei of
Ophelia rosea. Plates were laid for

Wonderful opportunities for the selection of the season's best fine

wearables at extraordinary low prices are now offered in our ready-to-we-ar

departments. Many garments are offered at prices. less

than cost of materials to say nothing of the high standard of work-

manship in making and sewing. The styles are all right, the range

of sizes is nearly complete. An early selection is advised as the

best bargains are going fast

ed the guests with several solos. Mrs.
Percy Cupper also gave a very pleas-
ing vocal solo. They were accompan-
ied by Miss Beatrice Shelton. Just
before midnight the party sang Auld
Lang Syne and then as the midnight
hour was striking they all jumped
down from chairs jumping into the
new year. Over 50 guests were pres-
ent. ' "!..--- .

each .table' a Cherrian will be boat
to the out of town guests. . TIa din Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albert. Mr. andner will bo furnished by tb.3 Marion
hotel.

; The decorations that are in the cer.

Mrs. O. C. Krause of forHand; !rs.
Helen Sigel. of Portland; Uisb I la
Spaulding. Miss Mary Jane Albert.
Miss Josephine Albert. Lewis Grif-
fith, Wallace Griffith, John Griffith
and Mrs. GriHith.

The Sphynx society at the Salem
high school was host for. a merry
watch party and supper party NewSalePre-faveeto-

iry Years eve which took place in the
rose room of the Spa.' Guests of the
club were Misses Hazel McGilchrist,
Amelia Babcock, Emma Snook, Sar

d. Marie Briggs, Lucy Holt
Florence Elgin, Hazel Williams,
Mildred Welch, Gladys Rueff. Fern

COAT PRICES FROM ...........$16.48 to $34.75

SUIT PRICES FROM. A. .$19.75 to $44.75

DRESS PRICES FROM..; .......$16.48 to $44,75

SKIRT PRICES ...... ...... $7.50 to $19.75

Reeves. Katharine Glbbard, Nelly
Freeman. rGace Faw,k and Doutha

the club are E.Douglass. Member! of
Sigmund. CarlTaylor. J. Flegel. F.

(Booth. Herbert Bootn, Oral Lemon,

The winter season is drawing to a close for us and all winter goods mst be
cleaned iut We must soon take inventory of our entire stock, and after that
comes the rearrangement of our merchandise, preparatory to the reception of
spring goods.. We are therefore bending all our energies to a swift reduction of
all our stocks and offer hosts of EXTRAORDINARY VALUES in every depart-

ment of the store. Note few items below

Thomas --McGilchrist. Walter Socolof- -
sky. Claude Darby. 'Carl Rehluss.
Dewey Probst. Glenn Gregg,
Tolman. Floyd Gregg; Harold Aspln--
wall and Douglass walker.

Miss Gladys - CHmewr fras hostess
for a dancing party to a group of . a
the younger set on last Friday eye--
nlng. Miss Alice BlanOoin or Joseph.
Oreron. was honor guest.. The dt-c- -

Popular
Prices

Quality

MerchandiseI orations were In keeping with the

UNDERWEAR
Ladies fine ribbed union Soils, medium win-

ter weight.. ; . . ...... . . . . . . .$1.39
Heavier Weight I, .... I . .v. ......... . $1.49

1. S. glftnlMJ (Jo.
Where Shopping Is A Pleasure

season. At a late hour a dainty lunch
was serred. . The table was centered
with a basket of fruit and a candlab-r- a

burning red candles finished theSeparate Garments, vest or pants ; .89c
table decorations. Guests were Miss
es Alice Blandoin of Joseph. Oregon.

BLANKETS Millie Fieber. Marie Fieber, Lena
Huckeateln and Messrs. William Volk
Fred Volk. Junior Blake, Lawrence

OUTING FLANNEL
27 inch White Outings good quality 25?
36 inch White Outing, heavy quality. . . .33c

i 36 inch Blue and White Stripe .33c

DUCKLING FLEECE
i Tor Kimonas. . . 39c
: Check Gingham. 19
; Mill and Devonshire.. 39c

32 inch French Gingham, nice plaid pat- -'
i terns ........39c

FURS4 OFF
i Scarfs, Chokers. Muffs, Coatees, and Throws

25 Per Cent Off

I Sawyer and Estin Williamson. to Portland from the east to make
their home. The guests of Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Utter were Mes-datn- es

James West, Grover BBellin- -
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Schuneman re

turned New Years night from Port
land where they have passed a week ger. E. L. Martin of Los Angeles; P.

treshments to the 30 matrons pres-
ent. ".Miss Ethel Swarts of Portland has
been visiting friends In Salem during
the week.

.' Miss Vera Smith who has been
spending the holidays with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith wni
return to school at the Oregon Agri

H. Thompson. Frank Garret. Port- -with friends. They were accompan

current events wtll be tha topic ot
the afternoon. The president, Mrs--C.

P. Bishop urgently requests that
all women of the county who are In-

terested, attend.

Clarence Bishop who has been la
California for several weeks will ar-
rive In Salem Wednesday night for
a short stay with his parent. Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Bishop before contin- -

led by Miss Bernice Mitchell of Port- - land; Alpheus Gillette. A. A. Schram.
land, who will be their house guest I Charles Bates, George Forbes. oPrt

land, and Misses Gertrude Eakln,, Anfor a short ime.
na Heist, Lulu Heist, Margaret

Wool nap blankets, beautiful plaids in pink,
blue tan, grey, full size, per pair .... $4.95

Cotton Blankets, 45x72, per pair $219
Cotton Blankets, 64x74, per pair $2-- 9

Cotton Blankets, 64x76, per pair. . . .t.$39

Special Prices in Waist Department
Ladies' Silk Crepe De Chine, plain and em-

broidered, in white and flesh, each.... $3.95

Extra good quality in Crepe de Chine and
Georgette . .1 ........i .1. ...... .$4.95

EXTRA SPECIAL
56 to 60 inches wide Wool .Coatings in plain
colors and also in plaids, per yard.-- . . .$3.75

Mrs. Ray L. Smith and Mr. Floyd
Utter entertained a group of old Wil cultural Shrw'5e'lB"tn- - nlnt to Portland,

will be accompanied by Betty .lamette elrls Monday afternoon at The Odd Fellows were hosts for
the Utter home. The affair was in Musaum of Portland who has beenwatch party New Years eve la the
honor of Mrs. James West, nee Jes club hall. The earlier part of the
sie Young. The afternoon was spent evenlnc was spent with Initiating 12

KNIT GOODS
Ladies Slip on Sweater Sleeveless. . In talking over old college days arter new members after which a banquet.$3.93 which the girls gathered around ta-- and program was enjoyed. At mld- -

ibles for refreshments. Mrs. West Is I night the wbole party helped to cel- -

her house guest over the week end.

A spirit of . merriment and good
cheer prevailed at the Jason Lee Me-

morial New Years dinner which a
large number of the congregation and
friends attended. An hour of social
converse was enjoyed both preceding
and following the repast, which was
served at 2 o'clock. During the aft

tbe daughter of Dr. Benjamin Young. lebrate the coming in of the new year.
Ladies' Heavy Coat Sweaters, all wool, in
grey, blue, red and pink. ............. $5.25
New and ripple slipon
Scarfs and Caps. One-thir- d Off

former pastor, of the Taylor street j The program for the evening's en

Honoring' her two randeLUlren,
Robert and Charley Kay Bishop, whs
have been visiting In Salem during
the holidays. Mrs. C P. BUtiop en-
tertained with a little party Friday
evening. Games and dancing con- -
stituted the diversions for the even-
ing and at the close a luaiM was. ,

served. The table was centereo'Jvith .

a baaket or fruit and rolnstta.Tle ,
guests who made up the party In-

cluded 14 of the future belk and .

beaux or the social set. '

''

Methodist church in Portland ana sue tertainment was as follows:!
with her husband have recently com Trio Mesdames F. L. Waters. W.36 inch wide, all Wool Serge, per yard 98c

M. Sigmund and R. W. SlmeraL
Reading Miss Ruth Chenoweth. ernoon the pastor. Rev. Thomas Ach-eso- n.

was presented with a gift byQuartet Miss Mary Frollkh. Mrs.
WASH DRESSES the Mlspah Sunday school class ofR. W. Siroeral. Mrs. F. L., Water?

and Mrs. W .M. Sigmund. the church.
Reading H. W. Coagor.
Dut Mrs. F. L. Waters and Mrs. Miss Isabelle Steele of Portland

Ladies Wash Dresses in Gingham Plaid and
heavy percale, extra well made, extra good
assortment, each. ........... . . . . $3.95 R. W. Simeral.

Address . Adams of Silverton.
Male quartet Dr. John Groves.Ladies' House Aprons... ...98c, John White. Andrew White and Ho

f mer Ingrey. ,

was a house guest of Miss Marjory
Brown for the Salem Oregon Agri-
cultural college dance this week,
Miss Steele gave a violin solo during
the dance. Miss .Steele and' Miss
Brown are Sigma kappa sorority sis-
ters.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Griffith. Miss

Miss Lena Huckeateln was hostess

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Elton and
small daughter. Jane Florence, will .

return to their home In Portland to-- .
night after spending the holidays
with Mrs.- - Elton's father, J. A.
Churchill of this city.

. ;

The state highway' engine jre gsve
their annual ball last 2ight In the
ball room of the Marion brottt. The
beautiful rooms. colonUl In Its de-- ,

sign.' was a pretty background for
the merry folk. About "S couples
attended the party.

STOCK REDUCTION SALE New Years even when she entertain
ed a group of 12 friends with dancing
and a watch party. The party assemr Harriet Griffith and Irwja Griffith

Edwards will leave Wednesday for abled at the new Huckestein home at
...":... ...

"
.," ' I" - t 3

Beautiful lines of Ladies' High Grade Shoes in all col-

ors and styles. If you want a good looking? shoe, pne

that fits and wears, try Kafoury's. .

841 Capitol street. The dining room
was artistically decorated with a col-
or scheme of blue and gold. Gold

short sojourn In Santiago. California.

.Dr. and Mrs. Fred H. Thompson
have had as their house guests dur-
ing the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Tarent of Portland, and their two

streamers were used fro mthe chan-
delier to the table and the center-- (Continued on page 2)
peice was formed of a gold kewpte.
Blue shaded candles burned duringrr: sons. Howard and Donald. -- New

Year's day they formed a Prty to
go to Albany where they enjoyed
family reunion at the home of Mrs.
Ruth Thompson, mother of Dr.
Thompson.

the luncheon that was served at mid-
night.

Mrs. George J. Pearce entertained
the ladles aid society of the First
Presbyterian church Tuesday after

"
Lewis heel, blind eyelet, dark brown, $12.00,
noW . .......;; $9.85

I
'

Same as above in Military Heel, $12.00, now

Beautiful Grey Kid Lewis or Military heel,
regular $12.00, now. T $8.75

One lot regular $6 to $10 grade Black and
Grey, all kinds of heels, speciaL .$3.95

Nil Bone Corsets
The Best Ever

Crepe de Chine Camisoles $1.75
Wash Satin Camisoles.'. . .$0?

A. E. LYOKS
429 Court Street SAIV :

noon at her home on North iWntermi The Marion County Women's Re-publl- cas

club will hold its regular
monthly meeting tomorrow afternoon

street. The first part of the after......i. ...... .....$9.85 noon was spent with a business meet-
ing after which the remainder of the
afternoon was spent with games and

at 2: JO in the Commercial club grill,
room... Election off leers will take
place and the Japanese question, wttbLatest shade in Beaver Brown Lewis Covered

Heel, $12.50, now. ..I .$9.50
music- - At the lose Mrs. Pearce serv-
ed a luncheon. About 35 matrons of
the society were present to enjoy the

Black Shoes, Extra special, Lewis heel, black
kid, $12.50, now. $10.50

Same as above in low heel, $12.50, now $10.50

Extra specials in black kid, French and Mil-

itary heels, values from $10 to $13, while
they last...... $7.50

UNUSUAL COMFORT

AND FREEDOM
hospitality of Mrs. Pearce.

.
Mrs. J. B. Littler entertained theSame as above in Military heel, $12.50, now

........! J $30 SPECIAL'-'- - PRICLiiIs yours in the new models we are Mothers class of the First MethodlsCiI
church at her home on Tuesday aftshowing in the line of Frolaset

Corsets. Many of the models hare
elastic inserts at the bast line
vhich allow unusnal freedom of
movement and comfort.

This week on stamped and finished articles slightly
.soiled from holiday trade - .

THE NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
C3 Court Street . , Ttlbs HZ

ernoon for its regular monthly meet-
ing. The feature of the program for
the afternoon was the reading of two
chapters from the book written of
her travels by Mrs. B. L. Steeyes.
The chapters which Mrs. Sleeves
read were of their visit this summer
to New Orlesns and to St. Angustlne,
Fla., and were Interesting, i After the
program Mrs. Littler assisted by Mrs.
E. E. Upmeyer . served dainty re--

for every type of figure.

RENSKA L SWART
CORSET SPECIALIST

116 Liberty Street. .


